
THE. NEW WARD
"" OPENS TODAY

ADDITION TO LACKAWANNA
HOSPITAL NOW COMPLETE.

Fourteen Bmnll Boy nnd Girl Pft- -

tionts Will Today Move Into Their
New Qunrters, the W. T. Smith
Chlldrons' Ward of the Lacka-

wanna Hospital This Addition to

- the Institution Is One of the Best

Equipped nnd Handsomest Chi -

- diens' Wards In the State.

. What Is coiisldoreil by ti niiniluM' of
ppiltOns..exr(!lloiitly quatlilcd iim Judpoi,
tn h'.h!ii or Hie llnont viitN
rittiTrlicUVto. any li siltiil In the stiile.
.lllr oppficil lo-tli- ii'lirn the invill
l"atlt-ntR- ilio l.tiukriwiiiiiui hospltnl
wilt b moved Into the now Iiik,

by Mr:'. W. T. Hrnllh, In mom-rit- y

of Iut Into 1himIi.ip.i1. and which
Im to bo known iis "Tin- - AV. T. Hnillh
Cblldron'H AVuril,"

The striU'tiiro Iticll" Ii.im liem
dceilbod III (li'lnll 111 tltoM'

minimis, bill ninv tt'iil It has boon
(onii'lotvly ilnlsln'il and rurnlH'iPil ll
inoonts u fine iippi'iimncM1, nnd bin
n fioxli. delightful alf iiboul It which
Mill make H u sort of llttlo lMfti I'm'
llio tiny lfid.i nnil IiissIlk who nro M
by Us ooriipnnln. 'I'll.- - bulinintr lint
been oon'pli'h" i'or lomi1 wojUm nnd
the llnlshlnpr tnip'hoi bnvo mow boon
lulniliiHteied, and cifh of llu iooiiih
Koncrnu.'-l- flint lulled.

one enlTS Ibo ward, liom tlio
porch Mhlch coniniunlcnlcs dnoct with
the main building, the flr.it room on
tlio ground floor Is th Ini-ft- cliihlren'H
Maul. On olthor side of tbo wall mv
nrnmncd the little while cots, four-t-f- :i

In nil.

'I'lu.' loom Is llttcd orllroly l'i while;
anil blue, and the lilt? fire place near
l be entrance arid to the Rcnorul

of eh rfulne'-- s and com-
fort. The room linn none ol the bai"
look tjonerally associated v. 1 It

wauls, but has n tunny, whole-
some .ipoearanre which In ltell Mill
net as an excellent tonic for the youm;
patients.

Tn tbc'iear of the ward Is a fnlr-slze- d

opijrnttnK' loom, to be used only
for children's eitw. It Ik elaborately
proided with Klas tables, and all the
ivi'esary oihrntlnt; paiaphurnulla.
Xear by are tlio baths, and lavatories.
Thf- - lloori ere llnely tiled, contrnstlnw
ptmmjly Willi the handfome pollshoil
lloor of the wnnl.

On the second lloor li the convales-
cents' loom, brlKht and airy, and a
smaller ward with six cots in It. This
apartment is prettily fitted In pink and
M'hite, and in its icar Is a small apart-
ment Willi two small cots, where any
children minvrlnir from particularly
serious illnesses are to be treated.

The third lloor Is devoted to isolation
eases, three rooms being- set aside for
thN purpose, and the of the
four or live nurses, who will attend to
the waul, aie also on this lloor.

The wind Is, in itself, a miniature
hospital. Xotlilnir has been left un-
done, and ovciythlmi pertainincr to an
establishment of Its kind Is In evidence,
iiom the cabinet of small, sally pnlntoil
dishes to the small refrigerators on
each lloor. A number of charitable per-
sons have contributed a larpre stock of
children's clothing to the hospital, nnd
each of the fourteen little ones who to-
day Mill enter the new quarters will bo
piovlded Mith a complete, Mann and
comfortable wardrobe.

WKU, UOIITKD AND IIEATKD.
The Maid Is llnely lighted by sas and

electric lights and steam heated, and
will be a lusting- and most substantial
leniinder of the good man In whoso
iik moi y It was erected. The expense
of furnishing- - it was defrayed by the
"I'hildien's Ward Fund" of the hos-
pital.

"Work was begun on the milltllncr In
the early spring- - by Contractor ConraJ
Sehrocder. It was built from plans
drawn by Architect K. i Holelen, and
Is of an ornate and striking stylo of
ai flii lecture. It Is constructed princi-
pally of brick, with a granite base.

MAYOR FAVORS SETTLEMENT.

Thinks Turnpike Company's Offer
Should Be Accepted.

There seems to bo a general senti-
ment in favor of the proposed settle-mc- nl

of the Ablngton turnpike dispute
by having the city pave West Market
treet, In return for which the com-

pany Mill deed over all Its rights to
I hat thoroughfurp.

.Mayor Jloir stated yesteida.v to ,i
Tilbuue man that s heartily in
favor of the idea. "It seems to be a
most excellent plan." said he, "and I
think that It should bo taken advnnt-agr- t

of at once. There seems to be
nothing' to prevent our acceptance of
the offer, as I understand the linger
ji.ii t of the. pioporty owners ,, ult,
stieet Maut u jiuve. They're the people
that j iay for ll, and If they want It.
the city .should mil stand In their way."

Tlio joint committee of councils Ap-

pointed to consider the matter will
meet .some night next week and willarrange for a conference with J'lesl-de- ni

I'aine, of the Turuplko company.
t -

..--
', REUNION AND SOCIAL.

Enjoyable Affnir Given by Knights
of Ancient Essenlc Order.

A very oniertnluliiK reunion and
social was ulvuii hist night In MaltaTemple by Palestine senate, Xo. Il:i,Knights of the Ancient Kssenlo Order!
it was the fourth of the series of soclnl
eniertiilninentH given by the order since
Its organization, ,mo and a half years
ago.

An orchestra, t'on.slMliig of Fred
Wldmayer, violin; AV. Stan ion, cornet;
P. KuowlPH, chulnnQt; Llewellyn .Jones,
piano,"- - rendered sevoral numbers, and
F,' Vandervckeu gave two llnely exe-
cuted violin solos.

V.. I. Hans sang a splendid bass solo,
accompanied on thu jilann by Jilbs
Coin Haas, and Miss Lena Ueichart,
jilanlsf, played Usat's "Lucia dl r"

with lino effect.
The Misses May and llertha Oueni-sp- y

sung a duet, White's "O Tell Us,
Merry lUi'ds." Following Die enter-talninei- it,

Caterer Mitchell served a
bu'nquet. Tint connnllteu In charge con.
slsted of M. li. Sanders, chuli man; J,

Dr.Buirs
COUCH SYRUP

Cures a Cough or Cold at onoe.
Conquers Croup, Whocplnj-CouKh- , BroucbltU,
Clippc and Cuuiuraptlou. Quick, mte rctultb.
Vt, Hull's PUl cure Coratlpitlon. SO pllU 10c,

W. rjueriisey, n. F. Tlnkhnm, K. L.
Haas, W.Vi Hondrlck and Frank Horn-bake- r.

BATTLE WAS DISCHARGED.

Jennie Mitchell Did Not Appear to

Press Charges Against Him.
There wus Io have been a hearing' be-

fore Alderman Millar yesterday after-
noon In the case of Morris llattle, col-

ored, of Center street, whom Jennie
Mitchell, of West Lnckiiwnnna avenue,
chnrged with breaking Into bar bed-
room nnd attempting tn outrage her.

The hearing wns to take place nl 2
o'clock. Uattle, who had been confined
In tho Center street station, M'ns pro-c- ut

and everything- - was In lendlness for
the trying of the case. This s the
second date set for 11, but tho plaintiff
did not npppur, and when half an hour
elapsed, Alderman Millar discharged
llattlp.

The latter stoutly altlruiH his Inno-
cence of the charges iireferted.

A ROBIN HOOD JUNIOR.

Small Boy Runs Away from Home
for Life In tho Woods.

Km I Finch, a fourteen-year-ol- d boy,
living In I'eckvllle, was last night taken
to thu county Jail on the charge of In-

corrigibility, preferred by his parents.
The lad has a peculiar habit of strayi-
ng1 ti way fioni homo at Iriogulur inter-
vals and living a wild life in tho woods.

For several days ho lias been nlny-In- g

Uohln Jlood In a cave, which ho
dug In the Moods, some distance from
his homo, lie fitted this up with an
empty jiuwdcr keg and numeious other
articles which might have been once
dungeiotis. Jlo brought his small
brother to the den, nnd then It
that he was arrested by big Deputy
Hherlff Juke Ferber.

A PECULIAR ACCIDENT.

Drunken Man Falls Through West-
ern Union's Window.

A diunkeu man stnggeied along
l..acl;iiwannR avenue yesterday after-
noon and stumbling down the steps
at the Western I'nlon Telegrajih of-
fice' lurched heavll,v against the win-
dow. In so doing lie broke the jiane
of gla.--s, and at the same lime foil with
n shriek of pain to the ground.

He groaned deejily and I'atrolnion
Karlus and Day with the juitrol
soon made their appearance. Tlio In-

jured man was taken to the Lacka-
wanna hospital, where Dr. .1. W. Muscli
examined him and found that one rib
was broken. This was attended to,
and the patient was then removed to
tho central station.

YOUTHFUL VAGRANTS.

John Conlcv and Charles Wise, the
two tramps arrested Thursday at the
home of Sergeant of Police Charles
Hldgway, In Green Kidge, on suspicion
of being the liersons who for some time
past have been guilty of extensive milk-stealin-g

in that section of the cltv,
were arraigned bofoie Mayor Molr yes-
terday morning.

They are mere boys, the one sixteen
and the other fifteen years of age, and
gave Hiooklyn as their home. They
are supposed to bo runaways, and will
be held until a further investigation
lias boon made.

"
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I.Ol AT, fuul bill L.iino In an end
Tilt! till' 'riLUlk'-Khllli- f IMII114, .Mill uhilo

moie tf.unc in.iy ,M?l lui pl.iut, ncwi-liuli- vi

foot lull's illy ij nnw iihi for 1'nXI.

Thcie cuinhk-rabl- talk of a iu.itt.lt Uhu-c-

an tcjin anil ilio cli.iinpion eleven
of l..iL'k.m'.inii.i aunty, Iko St. Ilioiuas leiueM'ii-t.itlt.- s.

Captain Kiiia-n- 'liopp, of the lli;;li
in back of the iiioMiunit to oigaiiii' :nij

chill a Miuiii; iltM-i- of it plajers K met I (lie
liijuii.v ilefrmk'is 01 Ilio piuple nnil white.

Charlie (Jilbeit, the famous l'i li.iH.
baek ami end, is nmons Ike pkijvi who it is

will form the nucleus of Ihc tivm. All
hull vntliu-last- s hope that sink an pIomh may
bo oritanieil and while Ike we.ilhel- - still allows,
that one uioio m ilvli liny lie pki.vnl at Atlilctlv
IMik. Thfre are numcrom Miuuk plaorj to be
piekeil from Sirantoii teanw. ami tliec villi Ike
numerous prmliroii eleians lUinp here, would
pie-e- an exeeeilinsjly line-u-

h

'Hie iiuiiibeii of Ihe St. 'Ihoitia-- . fool bait elucn
will be cntt'it.iini'il toniithl at the collide lull,
by a smoker and fiileilalimunt. All the plajeisi
and substitutes will be present and a Ihoiouihly
enjoyable time K piomised.

Ilesldes the social Mile of the iiifilit tl.no will
bo a nieetlmr of the le.un to elect a caplain and
inauacer. Kimnelt Kiikwood, tills ,e.u'.s fat unl
and half-bac- a stion eandidalo tn ucried
William Oiloro to Ihe eaplalnev. Kiikwnr.il
is a mihcrsal faoille, a jtood pla.m- .md well
potrd in the fame ami would mike an excel-
lent leader,

.
'I lie only local eents atouin- - any ureal

anionj; Ihe fnllowcin of eu'iil- - ,nv
tho wio-tll- inalches at the lllijile rluli unl
the basket ball sanu. fkunlnn Is will up"i-Mii- ted

in this lata,. ilcpirnii.nt by two eiy
-- lioni; teams in Vortb nnd South Siinntoii. and
the matdies lliey play line been e.li'dlv fol-
lowed. As una., Is wiestllns; the luteicl

'
takni

in this spoil act in-- , lo'lneicihc with ,.eu- mmliat the lliijile club, eny suocelie on.)
a lamer minihir of f.piclitnu,

'l'i.,. lui,. it...- - ...,.. i.n .... ..."i' '"-- ins inn ,er nailed, nut allthe le nil iiMiiiirns mo Blullnj. l(.r ,w ,!ililly cettlni; Into piadhc. ;,ei mm nho
111 iln 1 a Iix,i team must nuillfv for his pl.ue
I'.v liMlnlainlns," n 130 .nerau-e-, Oiee the toinna.
mint opnis thliius will lii'ulu 10 be n liule elv
ami (he iac.it lntnet will) niich se1.1utonl.111,
followed niatilns will be i,,i
inc Mi.iuow ny im way that Ihe umtfL will be
walchdl Hi!, llowllnir U Incoming Ihe
nio-- t pnpulai of wintir ami diilv li,,(
inthu.ialle deioties who a flw inontin .uj,,
didn't know Ihe diireieme between a -- hike and
the heaibpiu.

1 1

Si'ii'ial bis b,ike bill d.als .1111 c.putul to be
ih'ielnpeil at net wnk's meelliii; or the illoiu)
league 111 "ew Voik, and it i antidpalcd that
Hiiro will be numeioiis liades of pkijeis. It Is
ail that Kelce, the wily 111,111 ivcr of the llostou

Hi'Jii'C'itiK, Is plannlni; to "swap" piaellcalb-hi-
cutlie oiillulil and pltchinir h,iif. 'u. ,,.i.

nit M'terau lullclil will piobihly be retained,
but it Is lummeil about that (lie uieii who are
In feel the mailicto aie I'ltdiein Lewis, Willis
.unl l'illinirer and Outfielders Hamilton, Slahl,
Dully, I'livmaii and ll.iu.c.

Thl m ly be lneic talk, hnwecr, as it clmii't
setm likely Hut as bialuy a bise lull mm a
(ilee would olmit.iilh of as a iricat a
plajer ns Ililly lUmlltc n- mli piomblui;
.1011111; Idoods ai Mtahl ami llany unless esluior-Ulnir- j

imluroiiiiiits weic biouht iuln play.

l'htueiiiht (lumploii 1'i.nik Dine I, tn
1.0011 become .1 college ftudi'iit. 'Ihe i;iiitleuunly
.miiiiii: pugilist his 111t111.1l ability and Imllna-Ho-

tuwaids the kltiily of aichllcctuic and s

In take .1 iourc at Columbia unticralty ami
(lliH-al- hliiiM'K tor the piofevdon. He will pay
his colleiru cpenes by In.tiiutlu,-- weallhy New
Voikcis In the noble ml of

ritl.wiuc men, iiiiludliiK: tcjui nunii'i,, aie
I'lilltli'd to wear the nnberlty "V" o( Vale for
thilr alhlclie aihleniuiits In the ,H'.ir limo,
.slxlfcn nic lout ball pla.cis, ten ba,e ballbts,
ckien crew nun, nine ol Ihe tuck and the of Ihe
blcicle team, Tho following- men lair won
"YV in more than one branch of alliletiia:
I'. (I. Hrown, . h. Coy. W. M. Flneke, J. .

Wear, It. Sheldon, 0. S. Stlllnuii and A. II.
Sluipe. CoiuparUon of the "V" men by the
classes, shows that 1001 leads with twenty; loot
H, soten; 1902 U tecotid with ten; lfMi 8., four;
imu has coeu; 1W1 $., one, while luoi has but
one.

. r ft .kriw, n ,in vft TTj"y $"' f"""Ji 'T-T-? T ! pr" 'W -,--
T,,
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CARBONDALE.

THE STRIKE TO GO ON.

At a Large Meeting of Employes
Imst Evening This Action Wns De- -
elded on The Strikers Claim That
tho Central Labor Union Commit-
tee Which Waited on Mr. Frleder
Was Ignorant of tho Real Condi-
tions A Committee of Each Class
of Workinon In the Mill Will Visit
Him Now.
Tho silk mill strike will continue. A

mectltiff of the strikers was held hist
ovenhiB In McTIrIio's hnll, nnd the re-
port of tho committee which waited on
Atr. Ftiedor wns received. Owlm? to
tho iRiioranoo of tho Central I.nbor
union dploKtitcs of tho technical terms
of tlio silk business, tho committee did
not thoroughly undot stand tho mutter.

It had boon tho committee's Idea
that the raise offered by Air. Ftiedor
applied to nil tho employes of tho mill,
but tbo strikers claim It applies to only
one of the several frradcH of hands at
woik. Mr. Fiicdor'H offer, ns tho cum-inltt-

understood It, was to pay fif-

teen cents ier frame jior nluht. Five
frames constituted a night's work, so
this would net tho employe seventy-liv- e

cents per nlBhl. In addition to this, ho
would Rot a bonus of twenty cents each
nlKht, mukltiK 11 total of nlnoty-llv- c

cents.
Tho employes claim that this rnlo

applies only to tho "Hist lime spin-
ners," while tho other hnnds would not
be benolltted. Air. Frlodcr claims that
he Is now jiaylim: lilRher rales than any
of the other mills In this vicinity, ami
ofl'eied to pay the expenses of 11 com-
mittee' to p,o Ttnd InvestlKiite tho mat-
ter.

The union committee reported the
conditions. as they saw them, but loft
the question of a settlement entirely to'
the bands. A vote was taken and they
decided lo stay out. The men present
sturg-cstei- that a committee bo un-
pointed to wait- - on Atr. Frleder, the
committee to contain representatives of
each class of workers in the mill. Tho
siiRKestlon was followed out nnd the
committee was appointed. It will draft
a schedule of ihe rates wanted, which
will be presented to the superintend-
ent. If he reruses to slsn It, be will
lie asked lo Kivc a written statement
of what ho will rIvo for the strikers to
act on. Tho committee will be accom-
panied, probably, by the members of
the Central T.abor union committee.

MINES SHUT DOWN.
.

Coalbrook Breaker Fails to Keep Up
with Output of South Side Mines.
The Powdeiiy, Coalbrook and Xos. I

and 'I mines, located on tho South Side,
and all under tho Delaware and Hud-
son mairenient, uere shut down yester-
day, and the streets of the central
city presented the same sort of

that they did duiiiifr the ie-ce-

strike. Knots of men were stand-inj,- "
on till the street corners and

lot mod lilies out in the center of the
street In many places.

The cause of tho shutdown Is that
Coalbrook breaker had proved inade-
quate to all tho coal mined
for It. Tho four collieries had pot so
far abend of It that It was deemed
advisable to shut them down to ciiteh
up. When this breaker was construct-
ed it was said that It was the Inrgcst
In tho world, that it could eat up coal
faster than it could be mined, and lots
of other cxtravaRant statements were
made.

It is said by tho'se who jirofess to
know that a new breaker, similar In
most details to the present one, will he
erected by the company on the South
Side. At present the coal from the
illiferont openings, which varies in
quality, Is mixed in the breaker,
whereas, It" a new one was constructed,
this could be obviated to a Rival ex-
tent. It was said, however, ii.nt one
of the nuiln objaets of the rompanv
In erecting tbo Coalbrook breaker, was
to be able to mix the coal, thus Re-
tting a uniform grade.

The miners think that steps should
be taken to remedy this laylng-of- f evil
as soon as possible, for, with tlio

limited capacity of the breaker
their iiRRieRate time In the mines Is
noi greatly Improved from the condi-
tions which existed before the strike.

Executive Committee Meets, Drafts
a Number of Uoverning- Rules and
Will Call a Meeting of General
Committee.
The plans for Carboudale's semi-

centennial jubilee received another
"boost" Inst evening. The executive
committee of thu celebration met In
Attorney O'Xelll's oillce In the Burke
building last evening and conferred on
the preparations to be present. There
were present Chairman O'Neill, City
Treasurer Connor, Alessrs. Cirltmuu,
Hrown, SwlRiirt, Sahm and ATulloy,

Tho commit tec discussed tho jilany
Inlormally and drew up a sot of rules
to govern the celebration, which they
will present to tho general committee
for approval. Tho general committee
Is composed of representatives of all
the societies In this city, This com-
mittee will be called together In ses-
sion soon.

BARBERS ORGANIZE.

The Knights of the Razor Will Now
Be in Line with the Unionists.

The "lonsorlal jirofessora" of this
city, nt a mooting hold 011 Thursday
evening, resolved to form a union of
their own, unci forthwith proceeded In
accordance with this resolution. Tho
meeting was held in K. Nieson's shoi
lyul was attended by nearly all the
barbers In town. A. O. Fldlain was
chosen as chairman.

Tho meeting flnnlly resolved- to
iinlnnlssci thu trade In this city, have
uniform rales for tousorlal work, keep
closed 011 Sundays uud to rogulato the
hours on week dnys. Tho following
wlelders of the brush and comb were
elected temporary ofllcurs; A. O. Fld-hi-

president; lllchiird Alalone, secre-
tary; Thomns .Munition, llnanclal y;

!!, N'leson, treasurer, A meet-
ing wilt Im hold in tho near futura to
effect pormnneni organization.

' The Passing Throng,
William Lewis spent last evening In

riii anion.
James Atldley. Jr., of Forty-secon- d

street, Is 111.

CS. W. rlunklus, truvulliig auditor for
the N, V O. & W. lullwny, 'was In

GRAND SOCIAL
In Burke Hall,

Thursday, Dec. 13, 1900,
Music by Mlhs Kate lteurdon, of

Scranton.

this city yesterday on official busi-
ness.

Allss Rose AVIlllams, of Port .Tenia,
Is vlBltlntr relatives In town.

Allss Lizzie Jones, of Dimmoro, Is
the guest of friends In town.

AIIpp Allco aatlnplier, of Scrnnton,
was a visitor In this clly yesterday.

Atrs. IT. Steal ns has leturned from
ttu extended visit In Toronto, Canada,

AHph Laura. Dlx, of art rile Id avenue,
who has been sink for some time, Is
out again.

AiHs Kate Alang, who has boon visit-
ing In AVasblngton for a long time,
returned to her home here on Thurs-
day evening.

Atlss Anna Burke nnd Atlss Klttlo
Mitchell, of Scranton, have returned
home. They have been visiting tho
parents of AUss IUirkc, on Pike street.

Constable A. .1. Ncary returned from
New York stale last night, whore ho
hnd been to look after the lntcrcst.-- t

of tho people In the Million murder
case. ,

SHIPBUILDERS

AT WASHINGTON

Eight Bidders for the Construction
of Five Battleships and Six

Armored Cruisers.

Hy llxclushc Who fiom 'Hit Associated l'rcs.
AVashlngton, Dec. 7. There wus quite

a gathering of shipbuilders assembled
In the ofllce of the secretary of tho
nuy nt noon today to witness the
opening of bids for nn amount of naval
construction which Secretary Long de-

nominated as the greatest Industrial
event this or any other country hud
ever seen, lnvolvlnj; tho placing of con-
tracts for about SoO.flOO.OOO.

There were eight bidders for the con-
struction of the live battleships nnd six
armored cruisers. AH of the bids were
within the limit of cost tlxcd by the
appropriation. There wore a number of
modifications from specifications In
many enscs, however, so that a care-
ful Inspection will be necessary to de-

termine which of the blds'nre actually
the lowest. The indications on the fncs
of tho bids are that the successful bid-

ders for one or moie vessels will be the
Nowjiort News company, the Cramps,
the Fore Hlver works, of Massachu-
setts, tho Union Iron works, of San
Francisco, and jierhaps Aloran Bros. &
Co.. of Seattle, AVnsh.

A naval board will consider the bids
and report upon them.

The acts of congress limit the cost of
the cruisers to $3,G00,00n each, and of.
the battleships to ?4, 250,000 for the'
sheathed and ?4, 000,000 for tho un-

sheathed.
Secretary Long expressed himself as

pleased with tho result of the bidding,
so far as he could perceive It from the
hasty reading of the bids.

RACE TRACK DECISIONS.

Made by the Board of Review of the
National Trotting Association.

Hy nlusiiB Wire fiom The Associated 1'ic--

Now York, Bee. 7. The board of re-

view of the National Trotting associa-
tion continued Its session y.

J. Johns, of Punxsutawney, Pa.,
made ajipllcatlon for release from fines
imposed for pulllniT by order of Judge.s
October ", ISO". Tho application was
denied.

The follow hip- apjillcations for re-

lease from suspension tor nt

of entrance fee were also do- -'

Died- -

George .1. Kolu', Bethlehem. P.i.;
Thomas F. Smith, AA'illiamsport, Pa.;
11. AVilson, Williamsport, Pa., and It.
K. Silver. Punxsutawney, Pa.

An apjilicutlon for release from sus-
pension for of entrance
fees by J. II. Esterllne, Shamokin,
Pa., was gi anted.

FOUR BOYS PUBLICLY LASHED.

Arrested for Theft, and Soundly-Drubbe-

with Bicycle Tire.
By Exclusive Wire fiom Tlio Associated 1'rcsa.

r..usIIi, linl , Dee. d. l'mii buys wue liii'i-hd- y

whippicl line by tlicir li.mnK, us indued
by .IikIkc Winfii'.". 'Ihc boy. had Mok-- .1 lui
i"l nf iipplo fiom .1 ficlisht i Jr. nnd the judve
rclcM-c- d the lids im ii.niliiinii tli.it they .shiiuld
be chin i eood 'vliuiplns In the locK-n- p icnii-doi- ...

The I'.ucnN iitd tin uld bicclc the cm the
,uiinitcis whose n.uncs ale 'Nuller Sii.vd.i, 11;
Ollle I. Cilmr, 1.1; Hoy Alhscm, u, .,i,il t.ci-Im-

t, HI

Steamship. Arrivals,
lly Kdirltp Wile hum Tlio l'ie.-- .

New York, Dec. ". Arriceil: Cemiaiiii-- , from
I.iiciiuiol. Cli'.ircd: I'uniissia, (il.ui;cm;

; Potvditin, llottriiluui i& o;

Putrid i, Ilnniliuii;, w.i I'ljmontli and
Cherbourg. fiibrall.il Airbed: Aller, Now

Yolk for Naples nnd fScnoa (and proceeded),
(jueenstown Aribed: Campania, New York, fur
I.heipool (and proc ceded), lli of Wiirht l'.is,-c-

Itotterdam, ltotlerd.ini tor Neir York. Haiti'
Aiiindi I.a I.oiialue, New Yoik.

Xcw York, Dec. e Wiived: I.iicanla, Liver-
pool,

An Important Decision.
P.c KmIiisIu' Wlro from 'rhc.Av,oii.itcd 1'rea.s.

Philadelphia, IIcj. 7, Tlu supicmc court, to-

day, lliioticrli Jiutlcc Mitchell, approicd the Judg-
ment of tin- - miperieir court tliat no estate, leal or
pfiMHul, can be bi'(u,eatlied to any pciKm in
tnist for rellidous or ehiiritablo uses erupt tliu
inine bo cloile by deed oi will, ut leat nun ar

inuntU before tlio death nf the testitor,

Queen's Appointments.
By Kvrluslie Wlic from The Associated Pioss.

London, Dec. 7. Tin" iiuen's nppolnltiieiili, to
the international aibltiallou iouit .lie I.e. in
Pauncciotc, Sir t:chuiil .Mulct, the lalo Uiitlli
niubas.s.idor to (lenuauy; Hie ltli;lil lion, Mr
IMuacI I'l.le, n fmin.'r lnul justice! of appeal, and
Piof. John HVsll.iKe, piofiMor of lull iiullilill
law at (timbrliliiii uni.cisity since l'1.''''Czar's Condition.
Il.v i:(iilu Wlic liom The Aoilaled Piimc.

Lbidia, Dec, T. Tin ('zai' iiiliniriiiint Is
maintain! d and his fond Is now-- more
altliouttli the mutest cull' Is cu'icUed,

Reception to Lord Roberts.
lly Kxilu-lr- e Wire from Tlio Aoilatnl Picni,

Port I'llzaUth, Cape Colony, Dec, 7, Lord
Itohe'rld anbed lieie (his luoiiiiiic; on hoard the
C'uuaiU iiml wrus accoidcd a eplcndld leception.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take I.axatlvo Hromo Quinine Tab-let- s.

All druggists icfund the money
If It falls to cure. .R. AA'. Qrovo's slg.
natuie Is on each box. 25c,

PRICEBURG.
0,1 I liL.imi.l ccinllii; lal ut tlie home e( .,

Ji.hn Hall on l.iiuolii Miccl, i paity .c.irf ulen
in hoiiui nl Mlaj .Nuiin.i Mon.au, Itefichiuentii
weic finiU and Kauien of ai.iibcua-ii- t who in
oidir, The follcmliiK limidi e in altcnd-mic-

llaield Wuie, John I'uuli, John Holes,
Thomas .linkius, Dauil Tioiuj, Willi i Cooper,
Dun CI U4 id, jr., C'liarlcH llJrretl, Allied Suuloii,
Pat llbms Thouias Thonu, Albeit Ware;
Flora llurctt, Thorn Ware, Lottie Wuic, Delia
ami Lucy (iiccii, Anna Isaacs, Liulo Slclk.--,

Mind Ji'iikliw, IllWia Stanton, Sjiali Luopei,
Norma Mciyuu, .Mr. und Mr. John M'uip, .Mr.
unci Mm. benjamin YaiiKhan and Mis. John Mali.

Stous' initio will woik until l'i o'clock today
and will loiiiiurnep lu pay tor the montli of

at 1 o'lloik. '
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Guernsey Hall

The finest and most 'complete wholesale and retail musical es-

tablishment in Northeastern Pennsylvania.
Great inducements and great attractions will be offered dur-

ing the Holidays.

OVER ONE HUNDRED

ii o

Have Been Provided for the Christmas Trade.

Prices will be made extremely low and terms reasonable.
Every instrument fully guaranteed, Don't fail to call and get

prices and see what money will buy.

Remember the PlaceGuernsey Hall
314 Washington Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

J. W. GUERNSEY, Proprietor.
OLYPHANT.

meiubeis .Modern
Woodmen America ilaincel number

friends .smoUer Tluinil night.
laUviiids' occasion,

en-

joyable nllah.--

i'cellene iiudeied iliuinir
cienina-- . lMnaid. pe.il-e- r,

delueiitl addicts welcome,

selection LaiLattanni (puitelre,
I'l.ink IVrBU'oti. They

"t'uildli' llone'," .ilnlitj
coniieIhil icspoud on-

line".. tilcclion-- . plioiio-Kiup- li

.loucs.
spoke ".Medical Oidei." Sid-

ney llui;lie, .vraiiiou, "Holj Tin"
capable manner" heiiulj applauded.

ieionded seleition
Kdu.iiil", Know Why Voii,"

recoiled. adiliev. Oiuanlir
IIukIics.

ianer.lt. Urtlons ni.i.i-dol-

KUilar eoncluded linment
Heficslmients seivcil waiter,
iimler direction Hunk. Mieei'is

occasion laiaily follcinini;
evmniitlee: 'I'aclor, .lanii.s l.ally
1'ilnaitl lluil.1. nianiecl

Mauii uiembeiship fifl).
Comedy eoiiipany

ecek'n riiiMKriiirnt cmii-hi-

present "Heady,
tiirl." matinee uflirnoou.

llcnjaniin .lames, Wilkcs-llan-

occupy pulpit Concnigation church
toinnriow, inornliig cwuiuvr.

senicc sueiic-lu-.nn- a

lliptlst ihuiih loiuonow evening
o'clock, followini;
rendcied: lljnin, benediction; hymn;

adilios welcome, Kloreuco Priest;
Annie Jones; Paild,"

Pnest; lecitatinn, Helm Jones; solo,
1'iaiis; leiitatlou, Mabel

paper, "l.oe.iltj I'liunli. Cut-lilh- s;

ItJihel Whitb) iieitnlion,
Kthel llatis; iicitalion, I.Iio l'airy;
pijicr, Watkins; iUailetti, lueuibeis

Yoimc' People'ti union; iecltation,
llfmui; M.ucie

Tlioni.is; ridlutlan, .lohnnlo IMriy;
Mmy Ilvans; iecltation, Tleilha Wil-

liams; (Tircnei' Tliomis;

ruihI citteitalnnient ciieii
rather Mall:cw Open house, pihl.iy cMninj;,

niupUcs piilU
Patilck'n academy. Tickets, cents,

Polander badly injured
Laeknwanna colliery yestciday

icmotcd kauaiini hospi-

tal .Siiautoii.
l.ncj Ckliilnrr, PUWo.-i- , .tim,--

William., lllaktly, sieniliuK
iel.itln South liilison.

Daniel lUlls, Ta.clui, )istiiday
friends hoc,

PECKVILLE.
S.'iilcc. Presli.ileiian ihuicli Mimlay

Moon,
paktor, Nibjeil iiiorniiiK, Abmidaui

PnliaiKo"; cv.'ulnt,", llllud
Sailor," wiboiue,

hoioiU'U clectiic plant
liiniiiiii; e.penses laspijeis

lllaktly boiouuli bunlencil taxation
count I'lccliic plant, Ihcy
borne patiiiKc, liopiiiK: tiituie

plant would expenses.
inciting inuniil

.iiiolhei imploicl
plant bilaii montli,

human
iii.il.cj number heavy

pajii. ubeuii coJIji-- , They
iukIiki-- 'ihlims

liiuuiuu liulit, .sliupl.i because
chasing committee puiihased

foiled ililllcult iiWIiU
keep steam, lliey think b.is-ubl-

eiiipluy tlieiuau time,
plant ninnlne, behind montli.

jntcicstid tapi,tci.s Income
council papus bell.,'

picpaiee), shortly, fireman iuiio.wil,
injiiuitiou piutcit

pa.ieu' Inlctcots.
Timple coiiiiau. laigu

tnjfed di.K,
worklntr place
Tuesday night Hiuinliuo piopeity,
North street, watcm Mulpluti neck
Hotted bole, which luenty

i 9I

deep, mines Lackawanna
colliery Hooded. iU.intity

lillins;
piled cllectinlly slopped

cntoiiu;t mines.
tonstructcd

tlnough which watcis
tluoiiKh ulieilid

Ketilumi visitor
Sir.uituii c.stirdi.

.lames Smith scned junir
wirk.

.leweler Il.ni'itr confined
.ilt.uk rlicumati-ui- ,

lieinu conducted
Sleiin'.s Iiullilill!.', Depot sheet, hlivhtly.

Piikilllo lliptisl cluiri Thoma-- ,
pistnr. Sinlees loiuonow
MuiiiIiii; subject, "Clod's l'uiposo lieicalcd
Paul"; CMiiim,' subjert, "Maiy Iteed, .Missionary

Lcpcis."
Ladies' soiiety Peekville lliptlst

ihuiih entertainment supper
li'H's Ye.u'a night.

HOOSIC.

Maislind, l'oret City, spinding
patents, Isaiah

inland, Mlunoki
1'iank Altcnius, Jirni.iit, dslling-

Traeh.
lloweis spent

Ksidciiic.
legiilar liiisliiij micting Meiojic

ncliool board Monday evening
meeting.

licit!.' spent eieuiug Seiauton,
.Moo-i- u jli'tliodist Episcopal chuicli-lle- v.

llaile, pastor. Pivaildug
iiieetlug .Sunday school,

.lurior league, i:pwoith
Moinlng subcct, "llollniss

Powder1; "ening Mibjcct, "fhrist,
Muster."

siibjeit moining senicc
Pie'slejleil.in cliiuih Larger Life."
.special senile cieiilug,

ports picciitcct delegates
attended t'liiistlan l,'udiaoi' loiiiintiou

Philadelphia, mention
following olfu.ci liwort'i league
Methodist Lplsiopal ihuicli ileited

coming President, riiules
)icidenl, .lenkliis;

eeniid pieshleni,
picsldent, Ilirltn; fourlli

nt, Hairy lock; lieusiirei,
Peibw, scciitaic, A'limi lllllhr.'lon.

TAYLOR.

Lnliis' society Ihuiih
ouii'i'tlou suppei

entiiiainmini .einunay ctcunig
ihmcli, Keiiiimlur

lll.i.n-- holder iniiuldnn tiikel
lhaiicr biaulilul pallor lamp.

Tlikets being lapldly disposed
luuieit appear

later,
Llhi.il aisoelatlon piomisid

mining winter addition
ii'iilar rututainmenU leiture

piupose-d- . Pioiuluint speakers
Icilaliieis secured. laiion

enjoyable comfoi places
boiough nicnd thcli'

lclsiiic Iioiiih, tibial idisistj hundreds
olinues bonks icaellug

willtin learned
jiillniis. lututKltd
leading nllicis amuseiuiuls loiiud.

pienided. enliance
which paid Icily.

announcing otllilal liil,lm.is
cistcddiod istriday's iinluliutloiiill
uiiiltleil Hauls
(oiidiictor utteiuoou sisslon.
IM'.v.iiiU ibaiiiiian undue
lining session.

meinbeis luiteil WoikuV
aie'suorking troopeis

unnii.il iiitertalniiunr
Wibei's foupait Januiiy.

talent being piociitrd
evci.t. iniisli atliinliuce

leiualiis lieoige Hock, killed
i li.iin. iuteiiul

iliiowka Catliollc cenielery icsteulay I'liueial
Dliiiloi-

I'jjlur loilge, luelepeiideiit Order
Kcllows. I'lrnitiv,

following people
reiiptiou glim Misses

IMwauls Mount Dewey ciciiiiig;
Jllsses fcjrah Hughes, Auulc Lizzie William

Headquarters

for

J.W.CUERNSEY'S

EXTENSIVE

BEAUTIFUL

I

SCRANTON'S LEADING FUR ES-
TABLISHMENT.

F. L. Crane
Established 1866

Furs and Fur Garments o!
all kinds, and our prices are
low, it is in fact unsafe to
pay less. Call and see our
Laylored Suits, Jackets, Long
Coats, Box Coats, Neckpieces
Boas, Muffs and Children's
Furs. We carry these in full
assortment.

Furs repaired.

RAW FURS BOTTGHTV.

32 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

NERVITAPILU
Restore Vitality, Lost Vlfor and Manhood

Cure Impotcncy, Night Emissions, Loss of Mem.
nrv. nil waetinor dheaafti.
nil uiioL'tsof or GOIra oiccss nnd indiscretion.
A nervo tonio and PILLS,blood builder. Briars
tho pink kIow to pale SOclieofis and restores the
tiro or youth. Uy mall CTS.!fiOc nftrlieiz. 6 bozos for

.50. with our bankable eaurantea to eura
or refund the money paid. .Send for olrculai
mid copy of our luiilcablo tpiHrauteo bond.

EXTRA STRENOTIINervitaTablets
Immediate Reaultj

(VPLLOW LADEL)
Positively frunrnntceil cure for Loss of Power,
Miricocuie, uniiovciopeu or Dnrunxen uron,
PureHl", Locomntor Atiixiu, Nrrvoui Prostra.
tlou, Hystnrla, Fit-j- Insanity. Paralysis and the
Itciulttt of loci's-- Usiinf Tohucco, Opium or
Liijuor. By mull In plain lmcknuo. 81.00 a
box, 6 for $6.00 with our bankable

bond to euro In 00 days or refund
money paid. Address

NERVITA MEDSGAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson St3 CHICAGO. ILL.

Sold by McGarralt & Thomns, Drur;.
Elcts,. 209 I.uckuwar.ra ave., Scranton. Pa.

Mi'isik, .l.iiiu s S, Inslls-- William Wllllami, .fos
ih Pn lull ik'J-- l, IMvmiiiI .Muipliy, John I'onnori

ami (!ooii;c I'rcmli'rva.t.
.vrilecs ut ilio l',ilm. lUptist church tnmor

low will be belli at the iimi.iI Iioiii, P.innr Her
Dr. Minis i.tllil.uinir.

'Ilio T.iloi 1'iiiiul ilmlr will im ft tomorrniv
CWIlllIlT fOI lllll-llsj- A full .llll'lliljllCC of t llfl

imnil'il, - iciuestnl.
W. ll Plumlc, A M., of ihe isrhool of the

I.iilv.ii.inu.i, 'crtintou, villi n. nipc tin. pulpit
ol llu- - I'u-- b lu bin ii ie Inuioiimv at 10.I1U i.
m. Miniljy siliool luiiiii'ill.itil uitir uioinlii';
nn lee.

s.ibl..itli .lnliis ,it ih.- Mctboilisi liplseopil
ibuicli Jt Pi. .in .e. in. ami 7.:io p. m. touiorrou
S.iblutli beliool il .'. I.'i p. ui P.istoi tci ( II

lie III will oltliMIC.
I.culiy Milbi 'ii'iiiiue'il liomc ,wliiil.ii num

New VoiK, iiliuc bo I i.i j In in pouillui; Ibl' I'Jst
wee I;

losepli ll.ill, of I ii Ion Mil-el-
,

i slo Irujirov
ilK Horn Ills iceciit illiie...

-

Mrs. Wlnslow's Sootlilnp, Synip
Has ucil for oicr I'llTV VIIMIS by

MILLION'S of Ml) I llllUs loi Hull I'llll.llHHX
Wllll.K 'IKKIIIIXli. Mitli I'Llll'KCI' eiltTKSS.
It tin- - I'lllLH. SOlTKSs. tbo urns.
ALLAYS' ull I'AIN'i I'l'ltllh HIMI t'OLlt. tlH
I, the best niiicil- - for DUItlillllKl. Nid ,v
DruggUls In cicry part ol the uurl.l. Il m,',
ami usk for "Mrc. Wiiulo' Mtotl.lii S.vrup."
unci tjkc no oilier klml. Turnlj-llu- ' unU 4
bottle.


